
CHANGES SOUGHT

AT STATE PRISON

New Building, Industry for

Men, Segregation of First
: Offenders Urged. '

JOHN F. LOGAN GIVES VIEW

Parole Board Member Says That No

Improvements Hare Been

dertaken at Penitentiary
V

i Since-- 1871.

- 6ALE5r. Or, Aug. S. (Special) A

new deal at the State Penitentiary 1

one of the crying reeds of the state, in
the opinion of John F. Logan, who has

IT been a member of the state parole
board since its Inception in Ull and

i who was here today attending; a meet--!
Ing of that board.

"Three things are needed at the Pen-- !
itentlary. and needed badly." declared
Mr. Logan. "These are a new building-- .

an Industry or industries within the
walls to keep the men busy, and segre-
gation of first-terme- rs from old of-

fenders.
--Outside work Is too expensive. That

' has been demonstrated. Work on the
roads for convicts is not feasible, as

' the overhead expenses are too high and
camps may be maintained only during
certain seasons of the year. ora an
the year around Is a prime essential o
a. prison. It is as iru
with the convict on the Inside as with
the loafer on the outside that 'an Idl
brain is the devil's workshop.' and
while that Is no new thought in con
section with a prison. It Is still true.
regardless of Its antiquity.

"In California convicts make all
the furniture for all of the state Insti
tutions.

AU Labor Mswt Be Ittltaed.
There Is such a demand for labor all

ever the country that It Is essential
verr pound of it be utilised, and th

men Inside the prison walls should be
used to the fullest extent of their cm
par It Irs.

"The three essentials at the prison
may cost some money, but In the Ion
run they would mean a saving to th
taxpayers from an economic standpoin
as wll as being a blessing from a hu
manitarlan standpoint. Segregation I

an essential. The first-term- er goes
Into the prison. In a large number of
instances, a young man who has made
one misstep, and comes out a hardened
criminal and probably a convict off and
on for the rest of his life. Much of this
evil could be done away with by segre
(ration.

Jfo Chaage Slatce 1871.
"The need of work for the convicts

aeems to be too palpable to require
an argument. mis prison tnac
have now is practically unchanged as
far as general conditions are concerned
from what It was in 1871. The struc
tureo are rotten. The Oregon prison
Is the most antiquated on the Paclflo
Coast and the only institution of the
state that has not received state aid
toward reconstruction for many, many
years. I hope that, the people of the
state awaken to these facts.

TIN FOIL SAVING URGED

Bed Cross Salvage Bureau Wants It;
Average Price 20 Cents.

"Save your tinfoil."
This is the slogan the Red Cross salvage bureau is encouraging. Because

several Portlanders heeded the warn
Ing In July 398 pounds of tinfoil, val-
ued at $79.60, came Into the bureau.
This was all done In the two weeks
In which the boxes to receive the
tinfoil were placed In the cigar-stand- s,

There are several grades, and the aver-
age price Is 20 rents per pound.

All the labor of the salvage bureau
Is donated. Among the workers are
two men. William and Charles Betts,
who donate their services daily. M.
Klapper has volunteered to repair and
reupholster all wlcken and willow fur.
niture. The returns from the bureau
for : days Including Sundays, In July
were ill7.lo.

AD CLUB WILL ENTERTAIN

Korthwest Tourist Association Dele
gates to Be Given Luncheon.

Delegates to the Pacific Northwest
Tourist Association's annual meeting
here August 7 will be guests of the
Tortland Ad Club at the Wednesday
Juncheon. Mayor A. K. Todd, of Vic-
toria, will be the principal speaker.
while Herbert Uuthbert. secretary of
the association, will give a short talk.

Scenic attractions of the three states
and British Columbia are being ex-
ploited.

Oregon and Washington each have
appropriated 845.000 to advertise the
respective states and British Columbia
Is expending 822,000 for the same pur- -
pose.

Castle Rock Girls Enlist.
CASTLE TtOCK. Wash.. Aug. I.

(Special.) Two Castle Rock girls hav
enlisted in the student nurse reserve.

Ils Maud Williams and Miss Alice
Williams. Enlistments are open until
August 11. at the office of Miss Lucia
Jenkins, county chairman of the Wom-
an's Council of Defense, at Kalama.

J
PACKARD

PIANOS
The Packard Piano is an instrument
of acknowledged superior worth.
It is superb in. case design substan-
tial in construction, and superior in
its tons quality.

Terms to Meet Your Needs

G.FJohnsonPiano Ca
149 6th St, Bet Alder and Morrison

Packard, Mehlin-Bon- d Pianos,
.'t Victrolas and Records.
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PREACHING PRACTICED

Former Minister Known
as Fellow" and Real

, Friend of Other

Stephen S. Wise, who used to be rabbi
of the Temple Beth Israel in Portland
before New York City took him away
to minister to the of the
Free is a shipyard worker.
and he carries a dinner pall, gets dirty
and grimy and wears overalls. .

Kabbi Wise, true to his ideals, is do
ing his bit for the country, not merely
by speaking from platform and pulpit,
but in a living example of
his .doctrines by going to work in. the
shipyards With his son James he goes
to the plant with the rest of the work
ers- at 7 o'clock In the morning and
quits with the rest after a full day's
work In the heat and It - Is hot In
Stamford.

He preaches that every one should
do his best to assist the country in car-
rying on the war programme, and then
he lends a hand himself to show his

how the thing is done.
When he received his first week's pay
he turned It over to the man in the
shipyard who was most in need of it.

both charity and patriotism Rabbi
Wise practices what he preaches.

In Portland. Rabbi lae was known
as a good epeaker, a good rabbi, a
good reformer and a good comrade. It
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Is in the last rapacity that he shines
in the Connecticut shipyards. ."Good
scout," "regular fellow." are the words
with which the shipyard workers char
acterize the New York rabbi.

Rabbi Wise was in Portland at th
Temple Beth Israel for six years. Dur-
ing five of those years he was actually
engaged in preaching; the .sixth, he
spent in European travel. When he re
turned to Portland he received a call
from the Temple Emanrdel In' New York
City, which has the largest-congregatio-

in the world, but he turned it down
in favor of another call from the Free
Synagogue, where lie felt he could have
more freedonj of speech. His first
words in New York were that he in-
tended , to, have an unshackled; un-
muzzled pulpit, and much to the. sur-
prise of the city he has lived up to his
assertion ever since he went there.

During- the Lewis and Clark Fair In
Portland Rabbi Wise was- - heard
visitors from ail parts, of the United
States and added to his National' repu-
tation as a forceful' and brilliant
Speaker. ' ';.,.'..
MARINES OPEN BRANCHES

Recruiting Stations to Be at' Sled-for- d;

Corvallls and ' Pendleton.

New branch recruiting of (ices for the
United States Marine Corps are to be
established at once at Medfond Cor-vall- is

and Pendleton. Lieutenant H: E.
Potter, in charge of the Portland head
quarters, leaves this evening for Med
ford. Sergeants Mclntyre and Harder
will establish the officers at Corvallla
and Pendleton. .

Sergeant Levitt, after an operation
fon appendicitis at the Bremerton hos
pltal, has returned to Roseburg, reJlev
ing Sergeant Jesse Hill.. .'

Men of 40 are now eligible for
in the United States Marine Corps.

The minimum remains at 18. and
youths between that age' and 21 no
longer require consent of '; their . par-
ents. ,

Illinois Society Meet Tuesday.
The Illinois Society will meet Tues

day night at the Portland Hotel as-
sembly hall. All former residents of
Illinois are Invited. -

Putting the
Joy in Living

MUST all have a littleWEpleasure a diversion'
from the ordinary every-

day thing;.
The man who tussles with the

knotty problems of business all
day long;, enjoys the Portland's
Dinner Dances.

Lively music two hours of
dancing; and an excellent dinner.
A night or two each week spent
at the Portland will put a httle .

more enjoyment in life. - -

Our Special Sunday Dinner
a real treat served, in

the main dining-roo- m with
music, $1.25.

. Special Noonday Luncheon,
quick service for business.,
men, 50c

The Portland Hotel
Under the Management
of Richard W. Childs
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LABOR TO BE AIMED

STATE JSIPPLY.WTXL BE DIRECTED
BY ADVISORY BOARD.

Wilfred F. Smith, of Federal" Service,
. : at Bead Men te Be Put at
t Essential. Work. ,

.' .'. . "v

Augmenting the war labor supplying
programme In Oregon, formation' of the
State Advisory; Board of .the United
States Employment Service was com-
pleted yesterday. This board is headed
by Wilfred F. Smith, f ederal Director
for Oregon of the United States Em
ployment Service. Franklin T. Griffith,
state Director of the United States
Public Service Reserve. , is
member of the board. Other members
are Otto Hartwlg. president of the
State Federation of Labor; E. J. Stack,

nt of the same organiza
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tion; F. A. Douty. of 'the East Side Lum-
ber Company; and D. A. Pattullo, man-
ager of the Crown Mills.

The 'following alternates1 have ' been
chosen; B. W. Sleeman ship, carpen-
ter; PhU Pollock, Journeyman .plumber;
Captain J. W. Shaver.- of the Shaver
Transportation Company;- and j H. D.
Kllham, of the lCilham-Stationer- y &
Printing Company..
' To the State Advisory '. Board falls
the task of apportioning the state Into
districts and appointing community la-

bor boards. The ' community, boards.
wiU' have' Jurisdiction over local ques-
tions, but appeals may be taken from
them, to the State Board. . ' '

The Board. will held its first active
session next- - Friday afternoon, when
the matter of districting the state and
selecting community labor boards will" " "be taken up.

Through the State Advisory Boards,
and the local boards, men will Irs re-
leased ' from ndn'-esse- n tlal to ' essential
pursuits.

"Jimmy". Casey Transferred..
'

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 3. (Special.)
"Jimmy"'. Casey, known to : railroad

ORGANIST

..

men all along the Coast, where he has
been . connected with - the Milwaukee
system for 34 years, and for the greater
part of the time traveling passenger
agent 'with headquarters 'In Portland,
has been transferred to Tacoma. Mr.
Casey hereafter will be surveyor' at
the' Milwaukee' docks here.

MINE DEVELOPED

Miner. in Coos Mineral Belt Asserts
I '. ' He Has High Values.

MARSHFIELD, Or'., Aug. S. (Spe-
cial.) John R. Smith, a miner, who has
been delving in the Southern Coos and
Northern Curry 'mineral belt, has de-
veloped a. copper mine by an opening
6f 30 feet, from 'which .be has taken
60 tons' of ore, now on the dump and
awaiting delivery- - at "Powers, whence
It will be transported to a smelter-b-
the . Southern Pacific Railway. The
mine .is, In the Iron , Mountain district,
28 miles from the railroad. '

Assays show the ore to be 53 per
.oertt cepper and of

'
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gold estimated at 312 per ton by two
mineralogists who tested It. . To place
the copper at a transportation point, it
must be packed on mules 12 miles, over
a trail, nine miles of which is com-
pleted. Near Eckley the ore will meet
a road being constructed between that
point and the terminus, of the Smith-Powe- rs

Salmon Creek railroad branch.
Tor a caterpillar engine service.

Mr. Smith states the ore is worth $350
per ton, and that he has more than

20,poo worth . mined and ready for
shipment. '

'William Clyde Johnson Burled.
LA CENTER, Wash., Aug. 3. (Spe-

cial.) William Clyde Johnson, who was
accidentally killed by a boiler explo-
sion at the Dayton Lumbar Company
camp a few miles from here was burled
Wednesday. He was born here 29
years ago and had lived here all his
life. He ' Is 'survived by a wife and
three small children, and by his father,
W.'T. Johuson.-

It is not a generally known fact that
many women engineering experts are
in business in this country.
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I 1 A WOMAN'S VERSUS A MAN'S CONSCIENCE. THERE IS NO ONE
I OTHER ACTRESS WHOSE PERSONALITY LENDS ITSELF MORE j

I v FITTINGLY TO INTERPRETING IBSEN'S NORA THAN
' '

'
' ELSIE FERGUSON

'
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ChUdren
Park, Washington

COPPER:

Also the Screeni telegram, Featuring'the World's News in Motion
Pictures and Comedy,-Featurin- g Billie Rhodes


